**Impact Report Update**

**December 2020**

**Impact thus far:**
As of **December 31, 2020**, the Providence Montana Health Foundation provided **$1,667,978.72** in support of Providence St. Patrick Hospital, Providence St. Joseph Medical Center and affiliated programs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| St. Patrick House                            | $230,690.44| • Operational expenses  
• Guests have had a place to stay while they or family members have been receiving treatment at Missoula medical facilities |
| Program Support                              | $688,857.67| • First Step, Pastoral Care and Other Hospital programs  
• Conference Room cabinets for hospital  
• Diabetes Prevention Grant  
• Perinatal Behavioral Health Grant  
• Grant Creek Grant  
• MCC Embers Program  
• Nightingale Tribute Program  
• Medical Legal Partnership Grant  
• Montana Mental Health Trust Grant  
• Camera for Radiation Oncology  
• Bilirubin blanket for newborns at SJMC  
• Neurogym Trainor for Rehab |
| Capital Support                               | $210,378.00| • Bio Med Cargo Van  
• Camera for First Step  
• Lab microscope for Montana HPP Program  
• SJMC Digital X-Ray System |
| Covid-19 Support                              | $357,422.89| • Hospital Scrubs for Caregivers  
• Lunch for EVS caregivers  
• 20 compassion requests related to Covid-19  
• Cepheid Modules  
• Exam room chairs for Montana Cancer Center  
• Two Clorax UV Lights for St Pats and one for St. Joe’s  
• FMC’s NICU equipment  
• Pacific source Grant (ipads, ipad covers, webcams and headsets)  
• Helmsley Grant (Lucas Devices)  
• Grant Creek Surge Clinic |
| Individual Support and Support of Unrelated Organizations | $119,707.13| • 43 Individuals helped through our Employee compassion fund  
• 32 Patient Compassion requests  
• 19 Professional Development requests  
• 15 Scholarships for employees and/or Sons & Daughters  
• Support of Institute for Health and Humanities |
| Team Up Montana Funding Requests              | $54,315.97 | • 74 Individual grants to help with medical bills, insurance, living expenses, and/or traveling expenses related to cancer medical treatments |
| Mammogram Voucher Program/Cancer Support Groups | $6,606.62  | • Mammogram Vouchers |